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JUST TH1M

Whatsoever Things- Are Just.

"( Ine evening a stout gentleman,
jostled in a ct owd at h'ooklyn
bridge, had a dent made in his

hat. I ie said to a neighbor be: ide

linn, as they sal air. ward in a car:
"Not a day passes but v.c some-
thing to eiiiivnitL me thai iiu n ai e

ti'd etter than :i age-..- " 'I'm alraid
you see onlv one id:," said la

neighbor; "ihere are lots oi goo.l
things to be eeti ivery day, too
itiedto tee! on do- that pei fie
are very sellWi. but when I began to
Mudy, I saw so many pleasant
things that I got in the habit of
making noi'-s- ere is w hat

lotted dim n today." I ie took a

note book Ironi fir, pocket and

An Incident of the (tattle of

It will he remembered that at

the battle of Fredericksburg, De-

cember 1.?, I Mil, the Conl'eder-a:e- s

were driven out ul' die city mi

the 12tli, and did not recapture
the town and enter it again till the
Ititli. On the 12th the last tegi-nie-

in leave the plaee was the
J I st Mississippi, and the last man,
who brought tip the rear, being
closely pressed by the invading
troops, was P.uck l)eninan. He
was a Mississippi bear hunter, a

superb specimen of manhood,
tall and straight,
and deep-cheste- With the eye
of an eagle and a voice like a bull

of P.ashan.he was rough in manner
as a bear and tender in heart as a

woman. When the invaders were
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When a woman is lovely, , or glad.
She looks at herself in the glass:

If it happens she's worried, or pecvMt mad.
She looks at herself in the gla

lit fact, il she's pretty or il ;.hc is pla:n.

If she's ever so mode A or ever so plain,

If she's wealing a rainy-da- y sk u or a tram.
She looks at herself in the g!a

If her age it twenty or fifty or mure.
She looks at herself in the glas;

If she lives on an income or works in a store.
She looks at herself in the glass;

If her hat is on crooked, don't worry or fret,

Or if by some chance on iai:.: straight it is set,
It it's not on at all, it's a pretty sale bet,

She looks at herself in the glass.

If a maiden's expecting her sweetheart to call.

She looks at herself in the glass;
And after they've said their good bye in the hall

She looks at herself in the glass;
I ler cheeks they are crimson, her hair is a mess,
Her collar is wilted, as you may well guess,
And the print of an arm marks the waist of her dress,

When she looks at herself in the glass.

A preacher once thought he would spring a suprise,
On women who look in a glass;

And he said "Now, all of those sisters please n.e
Who have not looked y in a glass?"

One sister alone stood up in her pew

Her hair was awry, her clothing askew.
The preacher said "SiMer, well next time pray do,

Just look at yourself in the glass.
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"My hat blew oil. chased it, Men are asking everywhere

but before I reached it three other t,iN ,,,,,, ..tj,,, ,; "is it

men w ere after it, and one of them f,,r man to in tin-
caught it for me. ,,r mir in, Mem life.

" At City Hall Park a woman in ;m, Vl.; ;, cln istian'r Is it
front of me dropped a glove with-- ; ,,,1,,. f,,,- a an to be a bro-

om knowing it. Two boys made k,.r. a bi.p.k.vper, a i diauie
a dive lor it and shouted, 'I.ady, js jt p.sible l,,r a man to he
lady, you've dropped your glove1' ;,, iiMiiess f t. I.i.v and love
Another act of kindness ivilowiuanhis ( iod and his as

"As I reached Broadway, a ,ims,.r ,o not know what.
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horse.
"When went to luncheon, !

left my umbrella in the restaurant.
Before I reached the door a str.m-ge- r

tapped me on the shoulder and
handed me the umbrella.

"When I entered the Havemey-e-

building, the man just ahead o:

( iod. but I do know that upon

Christian meivhu lit s ami (.'hris-- I

ian brokers ami ( 'hrist inn law-

yers and Christian men in s

today then' rests an aw-

ful to - -- ifresponsibility prove

vott can orove it - hat t hese

and shells from the seige guns
across the river were bursting over
the housetops, Buck Deninau was
kneeling behind a house-corne- r to

take a last shot. Just as his finger
irimpled on the trigger a little baby
girl, three years old, toddled out
an alley, and witlt a Newfoundland
dog ran after a big shell that had
spent its force and was rolling
along the pavement ihe dog snarl-

ing at it and the little girl clapping
her hands in glee. To rescue the

child from such deadly peril was

Buck's only thought. Without
pausing to consider he rushed to

her and gathered her to his bosom.
Next there was nothing to do but

run, which he speedily did, pur-

sued by shot and shell, holding
the baby w ith one arm and trailing
his gun with the other, as he sped
up Marye's Heights to join his re-

treating comrades. And there be-

hind that historic stone wall and in

the adjacent trenches Irom the 12th
till the Kith of the cold December
month while the shells were
shrieking and the storm of battle
rage- d- Buck fought I'.urnside and
nursed the baby girl by turns.
Never was child so cared iV.r.

There were other nut.s as fierce
and bear-lik- e as he w ho took turns
palling and soothing her engaged
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that it might not swing back into
my face.

"These little things, " he said,
"show something very diltcrently
front savagery. Watch when v. e

get oil' the ear, and you'll see hah'
a doen men give papers to the
newsboys. They know the boys
can sell them again, and make a

few extra pen. ties."
When they reached die foot o!

the stairs, the stout man himself
dropped behind his neighbor, and
hastily slipped his paper into the
hands of a ragged newshov.
Thinking justly made hail act gi
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A woman to the Holy Father went -
Confession of sin was her intent;
And so, her niisdenteaners great and small,
She faithfully rehearsed them all;

And chief in her category of sin,

She owned that she a tale bearer had been,
I lad carried a bit of scandal up and dow n

To all the gossips in the town
The loly bather for her other sin

(ranted the absolution asked of him,
But while for all the t est he pardon gave,
He told tins olietise was very grave.
And that to do fit penance she must jo
Out by the wayside, where the thistles grow,
And gather the largest, ripest i.ne,
Scatter it seed,, and that when this w.is done,
She must come back another day,

To tell hint his commands she did obey.

The woman, thinking litis a penance light,
Hastened to do ins will that ery night,
l:eeling glad she had escaped so well,

Net d.iy but when she went the priest ,o tell,

The priest sat still and heard her story through,
Then said, "There's Mineming still to do:

Those little thistle seeds which you have sown,
bid you go re gather every one."

Tiie woman said, "But father, 'twould be in vain.
To try to gather up those seeds again;
The winds have scattered them both Jar and wide,
Over the meadow, vale and mountain side."

he ' her atiiwered, "Now I hope trout this,
'.! on I have taught you will not miss-Y- ou

dinot gather back the scattered seeds,
!; ch far and wide will grow to noxious w eeds;

Nor can the mischief once by scandal sow n,

By any penance be again undone.
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Rockefeller's Wealth Reposes in
Specially Constructed Vaults
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n;ot a n ic i ov

sacked for a daiiu
And so the days a;

on. When the Coi,:
captured the city on the

the 2 st Mississippi was ti

to enter, and what happencl
they passed with yells and sin

ing through the streets may
best told by Buck himself, as

tu mi li fp'tu lie lli't'rrw ion! tlml

FIFTY-NIN- E (59) LOTS IN THE
TOWN OF WELDON, N. C,
LOCATED AND OF THE DIMEN-
SIONS AS SHOWN BY THE
FOLLOWING PLOT:

;' S. -be
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itivi i. ..f ..in- t;,Me, unit ii'ii is not;
a jit. i. c i"' !:. riial torment, but merely!

nn..li f ii.o. ie for the TOMIS, the
;i:. t!:k stati;ofii-:atii- it;

lift''-I- t.. s.,,u il,, ii limn vns uot re-- j

il"i'l'i' .l ' "in ii f I'laee of I'lerunl!
ti'lt'lle. I'll! iIUi.il- -. Il'e S'Tiptures prov-- l

ported by Adjutant Snles, who
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Inn iliiit 'ii'tiii. Ilia'Ll'MI'.H from iho

liliAVt: t tte' '"si ' f 1: is U.sletMmT'H

I.ll'i: Did 1'i.it Un Seriiuur.il Hope,
lintli f T tlte i'liiirrli und ihe World,
Is it i.ui liepe biiseil upon ttie
dentil nu.l of Jesus. The.

book I: reriaiidy wnrtli the
The liifi'fie-'tiiit- it furnishes Is cer-

tainly valuable, far beyond Its trilling
rust order It lit otiee fruit) ihe ltiblo
und Tni.-- Soi toty, 17 Illeks street,
ltMi.l.lyn, N.

MUTUAL SL'KPHISI-- (IPTTIMi ( l'I.L Al.l V.. 'iTl 17 Y:.v.-cT- 'i t "?.'ArH1A,

oj tl f

published the story "I was
holding the baby high, Adjutant,
with both arms, w hen above all

the racket I hear a woman scream.
The next thing I knew w as cov-

ered with calico and she fainted on

my breast. caught her before
she fell, and laying her dow n gent-

ly put her baby on her bosom.1

She w as m o s t the prettiest
thing I ever looked at, and her
eyes were idiut; and - and - hope
C.od'll forgive inc. bin I kissed her
Hist once." Kichtiuiiid 1 imes- -'

Dispatch.

Chuorci. Cry
FUR FLLTCHCTS

CASTOR! A
.MATTP.K OP LOCATION.
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X ''i if - jr?a "To have to w ear vour hip sis-
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TIib Tfcricc-A- -f eEt Edition

A mission worker in New Or-

leans was visitine; ;i refottiin- -

toty near that eity not loti

ll'ii when she oliM-rvoi- l alnolio
the inmates an old aeiuitiint-- 1

anee, a lienfo lad lone; thought
to In- a model of integrity. j

'.I im!" exclaimed the mis- -

Moll worker. "U it possible I

tiinl you here:" " Vassuin,"

ill-

..q..r..,T.L.,Mil " " i

' ' V. CS ter s caitltes, replied a subdued ..

liW& .A:,r,":"-"- 'ST'" Nff YtwV WbpU
. . . i t T sa ul a raut iieaue..FOR TERMS, APPLY TO

W.R DANIEL,
Weldon, N. C.
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ress bold

"See here, young woman,
coa's cold '"

She scornfully answered :

blithely responded tin back-

slider, "l's chained with steal-i-

a liarr il of sweet pertaters."
The visitor sighed. "Yon.
dim!" she repent".!, "I'm sur-

prised !" ''Yassttm," said dim.
'S.. wits or 1 wouldn't lie

here'."

I'he long and closely guarded help that '"
tinstand"I low do you ever secret as to where John D. Kock- - If the blamed thing's chilly, put on

Practically a Daily at the Price of

n Weekly.

No other Newspaper iii

world gives so much at so
low n price.

vour hathis
has

stacks i

been di
eleller preserves
stocks and bondsOE

hetti?" asked the country cousin,

who was visiting in the city.

"Is it too warm for you:--"

"It is suffocating in your Mat."

"Don't s.iy a word. It is the
landlord's coal that is doing it."

closed at last.
I'he bulk of his immense trcas- -

tire of collateral, estimated at ov er

A man can be much worse oil
than he is by changing his job. so
he generally does.

Makes Home Baking Easy

ALL liY MIMSCI.P.

lere's a niekle," said a thrifty

housewife to a tramp at her door.
"Now w hat are you going to do
with it ?"

"Well, muni," replied the liiio- -km Tin: great political canipaigr
tier at !:a::d, 2nd ye

Jii(0tH),0tVt, reposes m a spec-tal- h

constructed bomb, burglar and

lireproo; vault oi the New Yoik
'I Produce I'Achange laitrance to

gry man, it buy a touring car HtSI AitO fitALIrl TG WOTKtR Aii3 Ch'iLD.
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THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDON, X. ('
Oraniffd Under the Laws of the Stnte cf North Carolina,

At'til'ST-.MlTll- ,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of NX eldon Depository.

Capital asi SirplDs, $47,000.
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, ', .. It- ie: ana 1,'r ' Ml.
' i - Sv in'.." .m l uk.c iio wilier

... i.w .em u ts.ulc. r t'E?
chauffeur; il 1 purchase a steam
yacht, there wen t be enough led
to defray the cost of manning her;
so 1 guess, mum, I'll go asehoon-- ,

er and handle it myself"

"Will stripes be fashionable this
season?"

"In society or in aheni'"
"In what.?"
"In the penitentiary."

Saved Child Prom death.

it is g lined troui Beaver street, a

stone's throw from the Naudard
Oil headduarteis at 'hi Broulw.iy

I'ctween the street outside and
the repositories of the Rockefeller
securities are III locks, varied in

character. 'Three men are re-- 1

quired to open the various locks

MIf a girl dislikes to have a young

want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record or impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thrice-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes ev-

ery other day in the week, except
Sunday. It w ill be i f particular
value to you now. The Thricc-A-Wee- k

World also abounds in oilier
strong features, serial stories, hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything to be found in first-cla- ss

daily.
The Thrice-A-Wee- k World's

regular subsciption price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for 15(5

papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and the ROANOKE

tie! man kiss her, here's the answer:
e isn't the right one. Itl V i

It Startled the World
when the astound. iur vianns weie

made for llueklen's Arnica SnUe

fully yeuis ol nuiideilul ct

proved I hem tine, ami i .ty
known as the liet sahe a

for Pill lis. Sealds. Sol

lilllises, Spmius, SuellllieJ.
ehapped Hands, pever Sou s u

Onlv "iV. at all diutcisls.

For more than H yearn this institution lm provided luuikinir facili-

ties for tliix Hection. lt Moeklinlilt'rx unit ilinvtms have Ikvii iili'iititlril
with the business interi'KN of Halifax ami Northampton rountirs for
many years. .Money is loaned upon approved seeunty at the hval rate of
interest six per centum. Accounts of all are solicited.
The surplus and undivided piotlls having readied a sum equal to the

I'apitaHtock, the Hank has. comincnoint! January 1. I'HiS. established n
Savinirs Department allowinir interest on time deposits as follows: For
Deposits allowed to rumain three months or lonirer. 2 per cent. Six
months or lonirer, 8 per cent. Twelve months or louger. 4 percent.

Forfurther information apply to the President or Cashier.

several of w hich are combinations.
A Burnlnr's Awful Deed The interior of the vault ir. S) feet

iv not paralyze a home so completely high and I 5 feet deep. The wall

"After our child had siilleir.l from se-

vere hronehial truul.le foi a Near, "wrote
(I. T. liii'hurdson, of Itii'liuii'son's Mills,

Ala., "we fiiari'd it had consumption It

had a had couifh all the tune We tiied
many remedies without lead, and due-tor'- s

medicine seemed as useless. fi-

nally ne tried Or, Kinu's New lhfcovcry
and aie pleased to sny that one hottle
ell'ected a complete cute, and our child
is atrnin strong and heal thy. "for eontrhs,

Oil NLu S together tor oneW. 11. SMITH.
i'ASIllkK:

Ii. S. TRAVIS,
frisiuint:

W. K. DANIEL, can year tor ... fuKven an investor
wrong all the time.

- n mother's lornr illness. Put Dr. of the vault has a thickness of 10
mt's New Life Pills are a aplen.li.l illclH.S- ,,e eetitreof Jt) inches
iiedv for wonien. "Thev cave tne i,',,, df concrete are seel.eni'tit in constipation und

.. mile troui.ie," wrote Mrs. M. c. Dun- - rails set six inches apart m double
a i, Tenn. ifaiiine, try them, rows, interlocked so as lo be prac- -'

' iii "'I dnnrcists. (ica!ly three inches apart. The
" remaining four inches of the wall

l)IEY'SKlDNlPlllS.arefour one-i.,K'- h "sicknesses of

Foa Bmiwii HiotnN solid steel Cleveland Star

The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.50.

colds, hoarseness, lasopi't', asthma,
croup and soie hints, its Ihe most infal- -OE

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
made from Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM.K3 LIME PHOSPHATE

Children Cry
FCR FLE1 CHER'S

C ASTO R I A
litile remtfily that s tiuide. Price ice.

and$l. Trial bottle free Ouaranteed
hy all drufgists.Old Papers for Sale at this Office. Make HidMyt in1 Bliddar Right

.V. t .


